While there have been numerous calls to increase the participation of people with disabilities in STEM, many postsecondary institutions are not equipped to support students with disabilities. We examined the digital accessibility of 139 webpages from 73 postsecondary institutions that contained information about the undergraduate physics curriculum and graduate research programs. We selected these webpages as they are common entry points for students interested in pursuing a physics degree. We used Tenon TM and Mac OS X's Voiceover software to assess the accessibility of these webpages as measured by alignment with the Web Content Accessibility Guidelines (WCAG) 2.0. We found only one webpage was accessible for students with disabilities. We present five common accessibility errors we identified in the webpages in our sample, suggested solutions for these errors, and implications for students with disabilities, instructors and staff, institutional administration, and the broader physics community.
ity of the information related to academic programs. Kane, Shulman, Shockley, and Ladner (2007) state: "University [web] sites that are not accessible may exclude people with disabilities from participation in educational, social and professional activities" (p. 148).
14 In 2011, 93% of institutions of higher education had a main website where information about the institution was housed and the National Center of Education Statistics (2011) reported that only 24% of these institutions follow established accessibility guidelines. 15 This means that at least some of the information presented on these institutions' websites are not accessible to some people; this can be a significant barrier to participation for people with disabilities. If prospective students do not have access to the information about an institution, they may be less likely to enroll at that institution. 16, 17 The inaccessibility of postsecondary institutions' websites creates a barrier to participation for people with disabilities.
The same is true for postsecondary physics websites; if a program's webpages are inaccessible, it makes sense that people with disabilities would be less likely to enroll in that program. The purpose of this study was to examine common digital entry points to undergraduate and graduate physics programs and to assess their accessibility. We chose to examine undergraduate curriculum webpages and graduate research webpages as they are common places students look for information about a physics program. Below, we summarize the basic principles of web accessibility and the related requirements and responsibilities of organizations of higher education.
A. Web accessibility principles
The World Wide Web Consortium (W3C) is an international community that created a set of universally accepted accessibility requirements in the Web Content Accessibility Guidelines (WCAG). The basic principles of web accessibility fall into four categories to ensure web content is: perceivable, operable, understandable, and robust. 18 Perceivable web content provides multiple ways for users to access (e.g., visual, auditory) and customize (e.g., enlarge, change colors) information. Operable web content provides multiple ways to control (e.g., mouse, keyboard) and navigate (e.g., search boxes, site maps) webpages.
Understandable web content is readable (e.g., identifies language), understandable (e.g., uses
clear language), and helps users to avoid mistakes (e.g., provides error messages). Robust web content is compatible with multiple browsers and assistive technologies (e.g., alternate keyboards, screen readers). Further descriptions and examples of accessibility principles and practices for web content are provided in Table I ; this is not an exhaustive list.
Each principle is composed of guidelines which are each delineated by more specific "success criteria", which are rated on a three-level scale (A, AA, and AAA). The individual success criteria were assigned a level based on a number of interacting issues, including the impact of the success criterion on the accessibility of the content (e.g., a success criterion is essential if the content will be inaccessible even with assistive technology if the criterion is not met) and the difficulty of implementing the success criterion (e.g., the criterion requires skills that are reasonably achievable by content creators).
19 For example, the entries in Table I for guidelines 1.2 (Captions), 1.4 (Distinguishable), and 3.3 (Input Assistance) demonstrate success criteria at all three levels of conformance.
B. Accessibility requirements and responsibilities for higher education
Section 508 of the Rehabilitation Act describes the online accessibility standards that federal agencies, contractors, and employers must meet. with the content via a screen reader), mobility impairments (who may navigate the webpage with a keyboard rather than a mouse), and attention disorders (who may use multiple means to navigate content efficiently).
C. Previous digital accessibility studies in higher education
In last few decades, there have been multiple studies assessing the digital accessibility of higher education webpages in the United States 24-28 and abroad. [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] These investigations Kimmons states "website accessibility still seems to be a systemic struggle for institutions of higher education, as evidenced by the very high error rates present across homepages and subpages" (p. 447). 28 The literature base suggests that many postsecondary institutions' webpages are not accessible for students with disabilities and may pose barriers to their full participation in the educational setting.
II. METHODOLOGY A. Sample
We used the Integrated Postsecondary Education Data System (IPEDS) to locate every Title-IV participating postsecondary institution in the United States and created a randwom sample of 400 institutions. We included 400 institutions by considering the overall population of Title IV-participating U.S. institutions (N = 6, 676). We found that 74 of these 400 institutions offered physics degrees including associate of arts (AA), associate of science (AS), bachelor of arts (BA), bachelor of science (BS), master of science (MS), and doctor of philosophy (PhD). We did not include applied physics degrees, pre-service physics teacher programs, or programs that had a physical science focus. We identified the hyperlink to the webpage with the university's physics degree requirements for each undergraduate degree offered (e.g., https://sciences.ucf.edu/physics/undergraduate/curriculum/) and the graduate research opportunities (e.g., https://sciences.ucf.edu/physics/research/).
Our final sample included 74 two-year and four-year institutions and 139 hyperlinks; the sample is summarized in Tables II and III . web element-all 1,600-on this webpage was inaccessible for students with disabilities.
Tenon TM and Voiceover audits of all the webpages in the sample indicated that only one physics curriculum webpage was fully accessible for students with disabilities. This meant that a student with a disability could use Voiceover and interact with every web element on the webpage without any missing information. The BS in physics curriculum webpage at this small, residential public university in the Southwest had only ten Level-A errors and no Level-AA errors. All other webpages included in our sample were determined to be inaccessible for students with disabilities.
Based on the results in Table IV , we found that public, four-year institutional webpages were the most web accessible (275 errors per webpage on average), whereas public, twoyear institutional webpages were the least web accessible (383 errors per page on average).
There were only two private, two-year webpages included in this study, with these webpages including 730 errors per webpage on average. Across different degree types, graduate research webpages were the most web accessible (with an average of 221 errors per webpage), while associate's degree program webpages were the least web accessible (with an average of 373 errors per webpage).
B. Most frequent web accessibility errors
Table V displays the most frequent errors across the four categories of WCAG 2.0. This highlights the most abundant web accessibility errors and how postsecondary students with disabilities may be unduly burdened by certain types of errors if their disability requires a specific assistive technology (e.g., an assistive technology using a keyboard to input all information).
The data in Table V Another common error in this category was embedded tables without labels. image, menu, video) is missing metadata to communicate with the assistive technology that a student with a disability may use to navigate the webpage. For instance, many webpages with this error included multiple images with the same alternative text (i.e., the text entered as part of a web element's metadata to describe the web element to the web user). If two images contain the same alternative text, the web user who is blind or has low-vision will not be able to differentiate between the two images when they hover their mouse over the image and the assistive technology reads the same alternative text aloud to the web user.
Level-A 1.4.4 Resize text errors (N = 4, 436) comprised 10.1% of all errors in this study.
These errors pertain to the size and position of text on a webpage. Nearly all resize text errors in this study arose from font that was too small on the webpage for web users with low vision. In some instances, the font on webpages was at size-8 or smaller, making it very difficult for web users with low vision to read the text. If web users must zoom in to read the font, other content on the webpage may become distorted, leading to confusion.
Often, markup language will default to a certain size font unless the web developer specifies a preferred font size for the entire webpage.
Suggested solutions
Many of the Level-A 1.3.1 errors in this study could be fixed by adopting three approaches.
First, unbolding text and writing text in lowercase would improve the readability of text on the webpage (as shown in Figure 1 ). Second, shortening the text description of non-text web elements would increase the intelligibility of the content and non-text web elements on the webpage. Third, providing a more informative description of non-text web elements would allow users to learn more about the webpage and be better able to navigate the webpage's content. Many of this study's Level-A 1.1.1 errors could be fixed by entering unique and descriptive alternative text and metadata into each web element to ensure that students with disabilities can discern between web elements and access all non-text content on a webpage.
Level-A 1.4.4 errors could be fixed by increasing the size of webpage font. Application Instructions" because they want to apply to the institution, but the hyperlink may be read by screen readers as "link to page," which would not tell the student that they located the correct hyperlink to apply to the institution. Instead, content editors should provide rich descriptions of hyperlinks (e.g., "link to physics curriculum webpage" instead of "link"), so that students with disabilities are given enough information to successfully navigate the webpage and find the content they need. an href attribute, the hyperlink will not direct the web user to a different webpage; the hyperlink will be dead. Additionally, if ARIA attributes are present in web elements on the middle of the webpage but missing on web elements at the top of the page, an assistive technology may not be able to recognize the web element and describe the element to a user.
Suggested solution
Level-A 4.1.2 errors require more extensive knowledge of markup language (e.g., HTML, Java), so they should be addressed by web administrators and developers working at institutions of higher education to ensure that each institutional webpage includes the most robust and informative information to allow the widest range of assistive technologies access to the content. Web administrators should be aware of what original content has been published on the webpage, and which web elements are present in other areas of the webpage. As
Level-A 4.1.2 errors primarily address original content developed by the web administrator, these errors are most prevalent when proprietary web elements are developed but under described, such as the case of missing href or ARIA attributes. It takes more technical skill to accessibly generate complicated web elements; thus, physics departments should strive to create webpages using simple web elements.
D. Other errors with simple solutions
One perceivable Level-A 1.2.2 captions (prerecorded) error was identified in this study.
This error indicates that a video was not captioned, making it difficult for deaf web users to access the content. All video content should be captioned.
Understandable Level-A 3.1.1 language of page errors (<1% of all errors) indicate that the spoken language of the webpage (i.e., "en" for English) was not included in the language attributes of the web element. In this case, students with disabilities who are English language learners may not be able to access information on webpages that are either not translated or do not specify the language of the webpage. The language used on a webpage should be identified in the attributes of the web element.
Operable Level-A 2.1.1 keyboard errors (1.4% of all errors) indicate that many web elements were not written in ways that allow keyboard-centric assistive technologies access to the content. Although Level-A 2.1.1 errors involve many different aspects of web accessibility, it is important to note that keyboard-centric assistive technologies are widely used by people with disabilities when accessing webpage. Physics curriculum writers and institutional web developers should pay close attention to whether their webpages are robust enough to allow keyboard-centric assistive technologies access to the content. Professionals interested in improving the web accessibility of their webpages could look to WebAIM's website, 47 published specifically to educate people who wish to improve their web accessibility and provide more inclusive and robust online information for people with disabilities.
E. Limitations
This study focused only on webpages related to undergraduate physics curriculum and graduate research opportunities and our sample did not include any private, for-profit in-stitutions. Moreover, this study was limited by the evaluation of web accessibility using a single accessibility audit software and one assistive technology. Given the time intensive nature of data collection and analysis, the research team decided it was only feasible to evaluate the webpages using one audit software and one assistive technology, understanding that webpages often change on a daily or hourly basis. In addition, this study only analyzed webpages and not other forms of media, such as PDF files or PowerPoint presentations.
As a result, future research could expand upon our sample size, use a greater number of accessibility audit software programs and assistive technologies, and employ a larger research team to provide a more comprehensive picture of the web accessibility of physics curriculum webpages at U.S. institutions of higher education. Additionally, future research could address other webpages students must interact with to navigate postsecondary education, such as financial aid, student affairs, and Title-IX webpages.
V. IMPLICATIONS
Below we explicate the implications of our study for four groups of stakeholders: physics students, instructors, university administrators, and the broader physics community.
A. Current and prospective physics students with disabilities Current and prospective physics students with disabilities need to be aware that physics webpages are inaccessible and can create barriers to their participation in physics. As such, students should be ready to advocate for themselves to get access to information they need. should also be aware that students with disabilities will need to contact them individually to get access to relevant information and should be ready and eager to provide this information to any student who asks for it. Bradbard and Peters provide an introduction to web accessibility for faculty, and Amundson provides five steps for instructors to increase the accessibility of their webpages.
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McGough found that institutions will not make changes to make their webpages more accessible unless there are outside pressures, such as lawsuits. 36 Thus, faculty should also push university administration to proactively create webpages and content that are accessible to all students.
C. University administrators and institutional leaders
Advances in technology have rendered the Internet and postsecondary webpages essential resources for all educational stakeholders, including students. However, advances in technology bring challenges when crafting online content that is truly accessible to all students, not just those without physical, developmental, or cognitive limitations.
Institutions of higher education have faced hundreds of disability-related lawsuits brought by people who were not able to have access to equal educational opportunity online. If institutional leaders want to support all students and increase access to their institution, web accessibility must be prioritized. Moreover, research tells us that students with disabilities are underrepresented in STEM degree programs and the STEM workforce.
3 Improvements in web accessibility would not only help avoid costly litigation, but more importantly would increase access to STEM major information for students with disabilities. Also, if an institution's webpages are noticeably more accessible than another institution's, then students with disabilities would be more likely to enroll at the more accessible institution. The broader physics community needs to recognize that we have a significant problem with the digital accessibility of our webpages. If we want to increase the representation of people with disabilities in physics and, more broadly, the diversity of the physics community, then we need to increase accessibility. Creating accessible web content should be a priority for the physics community. If we do not create accessible webpages, we send the message that we do not expect people with disabilities to participate in our community. We must continue to include disability as a dimension of diversity that we care about.
To increase the accessibility of physics webpages, we need to provide instructors, faculty, staff, and non-profit leaders with support (financial, intellectual, and moral) to press universities and organizations to make changes toward accessibility. For example, professional societies could maintain "tips and tricks" for creating accessible web content and could include accessibility checks in recommendations for program review. 
